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The most reliablef1ie lurfreesbbrb Enquirert
til-- ,jr-T- L - T r

wtien the proposition was made, that the
people of the territories, in forming their
constitutions for admission as, states into
the Union, should havethebwer tosettje
this vexed question as to their cwn Inetltu -

OUSE I UE VMINCY OCD OTHINO. jri
IN THE CITY OP NORFOLK IS

A. TT. Hdfheimer's5.
i

the fl.and cheapest CI,OTIfIJfO .tali side of New
166 SIAIN STREET, where can be fotind

York. We would dvtse. our friends to give thm a eaU when visiting that City. "hey will

treat you right. Remember the number, , , rJ",,.
66 MAIN STREET. NORFOLK, Va.

"MrJ SET II P. HART of this State is with! this house and would be pleastd to

serve his friends at all times. ! f - nov8-3- m

w H TAYROR. T. E. ELLIOT!'.

TAYLOR, ELLIOTT, & WAITERS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWARE,
nov8 3m. Cbfnbr Main St.

Commission House.

JOHN O'CONNOR!, Jr.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

' ' "

COTTON FACTOR AND

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Nos. 2 AND S COUNTY STREET, PORTSMOUTU, VIRGINIA

Ample Capital, long experience, central location and unsurpassed faculties enableus to handle

COTTON', TEANUTS, PEAS, GRAIN, LUMBER, SfXtE SHINGLES

jlu'l all classes of COUNTRY PRODUCE tQ the very best advantage. j

WE THOROUGHLY ,UNDBSTAND

Give the Sellinjr. Assorting. Weighin and Inspecting of our Consignments OUR PERSONAL
ATTISTTION and guarantee our customers sales as .iuick,! prices as high, expenses as low, as any
house in the trade. In every case we guarrantee entire satisfaction. We ca tranship Cotton or
other Merchandise to Northern or European ports oh the most advantageous terms as we have
special rates with the stermship lines for the transhpment of freights We are prepred to inae
liberal advances on Cotton or other Produce, for sale, transhipment or to hold.

Chara-e- s per bale for insurance and storage on Cotton, 30 cents per month, on Jail other Meichan- -

advantage to ive u a trial.

BAGGING, TIES, BAGS

Furnished on the best possible

SUANO, LIME, COAL

Phmnintr Taw Af nrkftt rn'otations. and all information in relation to the business promptly fur
nished on application. We ire the Sole Agents lor Eastern North Carolina and Virginia i for the
sale of

"MAPEV NITROGENIZED SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME."

The oldest and most reliable Fertilizer in the United States, and pronounced by eminent chem-
ists, dealers in fertilizers and scientific agriculturists as the best and cheapest Fertilizer on the
market. We can safely recommend it for Cotton, Tobacco, Peanuts, Grain and Garden Track.
We desire to establish Sub-agenci- es at all acceptable points and make liberal terms with reliable

NASHVILLE, TENN

Manufadtures all classes of Im-Machin- ery

plemebts and
adopted to meet the

wants of did
SOUTHEEN . PLANTEB.

4 ill cdl ioux attention to tAe fart th. ... ,
4 MANUFACTURER land not L deerr

aud that I as a Mmi
afford to sell ni mnct lower prices than any Mer --

"& ht ty have to
w- -j oxiuiw-iurer-a and
miss on to the factory nrice xvLnlIF
chant tell4 ibi he sells at. tortTO L.v IULI"

me and see ifih . 7J.r,!J' W te t0
ton Will kTU thril 1JJ " uw as 1 n Poll.

Plow, flf.,w m tniT aouars on a wao-- one hundreduuiiars on mm enirine and ihnn this averageeveryinmg you buy. To convince rn,,.. on
tne merchant' inwpst m--t J the difTerenceDetween his afid mv nrie nn th same ann ).
gfve the agenis 25 to so per cent, protit and you.
aT. jo anner nave ts 10 pyi

Now I will sell you my goods an J give vouliiebenefit of the agents' per cent, if yd u win pive me
ypur entire trade and influenceu 1 in luce vonr
neighbors to Jo the same.

Mjn prices, fin be regular - car-loa-d rat p
a supply y6u vi-it- h sny kind of iriip:emfnt von

ant. and sedds can be ordered thiWh me and
BSVCI 111c ukuuii Ul 1I1CIUII1UB tlMllMll.Kir.riw.rj j' i .... .t ... . ruew ui uciuic juu yuj auu jiuu wm save money.

nrrERMs.
aiyiterms arte cash with tfie orde I win n-- t

till aa order pom a Blank unless the money comes
with fhe order; I am compelled to have the cash
10 Keep ap thte quality of work- - I send out
samples, do not consign iroods. If vou havft r

pu&ts el my tilling your orders, then I advise vou
10 nave notniair to do with me.

I can Jat any time fill all orders front".;T.fl, ij.
vedjays after receipt of order and e rra.io

but one qnality of goods and you will receive as
good am article when you order as though you
were at my v ORKS in person. Always send yonr
shipping directions in full. I always attend to se
curing the best rates by rail or boat.

WARRANTEE :

Au ianicieS; manufactured bv me I cuarrntne tr
bfe as;repre.ented, namey : of good material ahd
wjell made, anl In no i stance will thev be taken
bick (except foi imperfection of matehal and work.
riansnip.

TWO, THREE, AND
FOUR-HOR- S WAGON.

My wagons are made of Tennessee iron and
Tennessee timber. ' which is acknKwledffpd bv
manufacturers and purchasers to 1$ the toughest

most durable In use. The axles are the lat- -

second growth, seasoned hickory ind all othepans are of tough seasoned white oak. I make r
speciality of Thimble Skeins Axles as the draft
is mqch less and j't in stronger and more durable
than Iron Axles. I guarrantee T iimbie Skeins
bjutf kill not jlron f AxlesL Every wagon war
ranted ior twelve mouthsL Cash hrlce of car
without seat or brake.

incli Thimble Skein. One nori8t .i,rz
4 uimi'ic eKem. One Horse heavv. 4s r,a

Inch Thlmbid Skein. Twd Iorse 1 gt......no,()o
3f inch Thimble Skein, Twd Horse medium . .5.r.nc
op iucu iimoie SKein, Two Horse heavy.. ,.go,oo
34 men inunoie Skein, Four norse ;ight... . 'JKf.
4ln$h TljJW'e Skein.

'

Four .JTorsk ajetiUrn . ,.,im
4infn Phimble Sfceln.ov ,Hcr3e rcular...7.-,(- o

pprtrig seat, I 3wio ; raterit brake. 3.: a
I also make to order all kinds of beavy

yagbns, tmnsfer wagons, drayii &c. Al?o
one norse Kvacons for farm dr businesr.
Descriptiori :No. 1 3 thimble skein axle.
single box: bed 7 feet G inqhes long, 3 feet;,
2 inches wide 10 inches, deep, spring ficai-- .

and shaft i Capacity 1000 pounds. Trip.:
f55 J;, M 1 ; !' v

f No 2. Snnie as above excent it has ivr
springs under thP1 bed! and none under the
seatJ Price 60. ; M

ITaree spring farmer business or express
yagbn, axles, iron 11 X 7 inch patent, solid

co'or and case, hardened. Side springs
ilbch wide and' 4 leaf deep, plaiL bed with
6eat cusmon anci snairs pamtea in nico
style, patent; wheels. S75

All sizes, and styles , of expresses made
vyitti auch extras as are needed and in
latefit and best style.'
SOU O AND SUGAR-CAN- E MILLS ALL HAVE

THREE ROLLERS

Light 1 hcrse 4Q,gal. juice per! hour 35.00
Heavy Is rf 70 r " J 45.00
Light 2 f-

- 100 50.00 ,

HeaV 2 ' 130 60.00
Ligljt 4 150 100.09.-150.0- 0
Heavy 4 -- N 200
Steam power 500 275.00

600 " 300.00:
Step clows. 1 make three kinds : Steel hard- -

ehedi steelchUied 414 ,black or.s'uar land plows.
H4qyvpCcws'.aro from wal tried p?lefbs. ' 5. can

make; any paifticular klnl of plow that will silt
your ectlon for art orderof 20 piowa,
HARDENED STEEL .PLOWS WROUGHT

i.M IRON STANDARD i

Pony cuta in' - inches 7 light 1 horse 5.00
A 6.00
B j 9 light 2 8.00
G 10 medium 2 10.00
D i 11 J heavy a 12.0o
E t 13 light 3 13.00

CHlLLED STEAL PLOWS, WROUGHT
!' I STANDARD ' ' ; .

No. 1 cuta fr inches 1 horse licht 5.0C1
2 if 1 horse heavv 6.00
3 ; 2 horse light j 8.00
4' 2 horse medium; 10.00
5i ;f 2.horse heavy 12.07')
3 " 12 w Shorselifiht 13.00

is sufficient! v cheeriufir to induce us to
make a mention ofj the 6ameJ even, at the
risk of said exposure For smiljB time tbe
great pover of Russia has been heavily felt
by tbe Turks: A ehtht tiriie since, Kars,
one of their strongholds, was taken from
them. The Russians seem to do much to
subetahti&te the old adage, History re-pef- ttes

italrit This being the fourth time,
if our memory serves us rightly, that they
have captured this ancient City, vidtIn
1828. 1834, 1855 and now aMl, in 1S77.

The fall of Kars however, j only paved
the way to even the ore serious; fall of
Plevna,' and the fall 6f Flevrra is so fir the
end ef the war as to create a general
feeling ill all circles that the end has come.
The Turks will hardly be able to rally un-

der their continued' defeats when such a
Catastrophe as this domes upon them. Tbe
late3t advices from Bucharest put the num-

ber of prisoner? at 40.000. Ofman Pasha
was, also, himself one of the wounded.
However great the victories gained by the!
Russians,5 the Turks may well rejoice, in
almost all instances, of having made tbem
0ay dearp their Whistle.' Tho fall of

levna aud the approach of Winter al-

most closes the war, which, like mcst all
wars, caused much hardship and bloodshed
and accomplices but little, if. any good.
It now remains for the world of nations to
see whether Russia's true cause was the
apparent ostensible purpose, of protecting
the christians, or of getting control of the
possessions and sea coasts, she has so long
coveted.

rjTTCTru t A t cttttpuuc
OF

HERTFORD COUNTY.
BY

JOHN W. MOORE.

Chapter IYlk.
The Spring term of the Superior Court

for Hertford county in. ,1854 was held by
Jude Johu Lancaster Bailey, His gentle-
ness and purity endeared him to the Bor,
while his intelligence, integrity and learn-
ing gave assurance that justice should he
meted out in his rulings. His early life
had been spent in Pasquotank and he sev-

eral times represented that constituency in
the General Assembly,. His wife was
Miss Browning and belonged to a family
of wealth and distinction, seated two miles
above Bandon on the Chowan river. Judge
Baily was succeeded in the fall by Samuel
J, Person cf New Hanover, Juc'ge Peisch
had been lately elected to a seal on the
Superior Court bench. He was t young
man,-- btit gave abundant satisfaction in his
evident knowledge and ability; He mar-
ried Ellen Tyler, a kinswoman of Presi-
dent Tyler, who was very lovely ind gra-

cious in her accomplishments. Judge Par-
son though learned and upright in his ju-

dicial functions, was ever fond of political
life. He was a States lights Democrat,
and destined to prtmimence in the future
legislation of the fcate. j

olu. Pierce, assidnt of the United
States, had overwhelming support in the
two Houses ocConres3. Afterthe deaths
of the great trio in 10 U. S. Senate, Judge
Doughla? of Illinois was the most conspic-
uous member. Ho was 4 a great delaer,
and still greater political schemer. He
could never let well enough alone, but was
in perpetual efforts to aggrandize himself
and the Democratic party. He was not
content with their great majorities in botli
houses of Congress, but in his restless and
overreaching desire for the presidency, as
chairman of the senate committee on ter
ritories, he reported his famous amend-
ment of the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill. This
memorable subject of strife between the
northern and southern sections of the coun- -

ry, was destined to be as fatal to us, as the
Grecian horse was to aucient Troy. It sim-

ply avened, that under the legislation of
850, the Missouri Compromise had been

superceeded. Yet this declaration fired the
great heart of the North with an indigna
tion far surpassing that which followed the
enactment of the Fugitive Slave law. Be
cause Congress had declared that the peo
ple of the Territories should settle for
hemselves the question a9 to whether they

should own slaves, the states north of the
Mason's and Dixon's line, rose in their
frenzy, and formed the Black; Republican
party. The Know-Nothin- gs embraced two
articles in their creed, the Republicans but
one. Their sole obiect and aim was de- -
clared to be the prevention of the further
spread of slavery, and so in the providence
of God, a r2at and naked issue was at
length made up for trial between the"' two
sections of a once united and haoov r eo--f irf r
pie. '

A vast majority of the northern people
were settled in, their determination, against
tHe fnrther epread of slavery, Gri August
12th, 1846 David Wilmetbf Pennsylvania,
first introduced his famous proviso into tlfe
House of Representatives, then in commit
tee of the w hole on the state of the Union .

It provided that in aJ future! acquisitions
of territory that slavery should be abso-
lutely forbidden, It passed the House by
a vote of 87 to 64. Mr. Wiltnctr repeat-
edly renewed his proposition with a sirai
lar result during subsequent years . It
failed of becoming the law of the land for
want of concurrence in the Senate. The
favorite scheme of northern statesmen
was to circumscribe slavery to the limits
of the states where it then existed, as they
declared; for the purpose of making it un
profitable, and in this ' " way securing its
extinction. Southern 'meii'were alarmed
and exaapjeYateo! "bjsucfi a policy. Asa
refuge from vhat they' considered ap1--

proachin lnj dry and dishonor; they caught
at the bait tendered them by Judije Doug
las Of Illinois. They did not forfesee that
like vD4id Sea fruit? it was to turn to ashes

yin lke!r j grasp- - - It sounded likb' equity

--lions, but liite a juggling friend, the wilty
. . . . ...

lllinoian waa to overreacu mem in ms
subsequent doctrine of Squatter Sovreiuty.
TwoearC later," as an index to the jhten-tfrajj- jcf

the' Nebraska Bll n the Demo --

cratln Cincinnati plalform. it was resolved
"Thai we recognize the right of the people
of all the territorios, including Kansas and
Nebraska, acting through the legally and
and fairly expressed will of a majority of
actual residents, and whenever the number
of their inhabitants justifies it, to form a
constitution, with or without slavery and
be admitted into the Union upon terms of
perfect equality with the other states.?

North Carolina had but one senator at
this time, but Judge Badger gavt his sanc-

tion to the Nebraska Bill and was one of
its most able and eloquent defenders.
Messrs. Rodgers and Puryear, in the
House of Representatives, opposed it. No
single act of legislation ever created such
an uproar 5 n the land, and perhaps none
other was ever more gratuitous and falla-
cious in its fruits. Three thousand northern
clergyman protested against it as a sin and
outrage, but all to no purpose. The "Lit-

tle Giaut" rode his hobby uutil it assumed
the dignity of a law, and six years later
elected Abraham Lincoln president of the
United States.

The village of Murtreesboro Lad bfjen
blessed with several newspapers in its hi?
tory, the eaH 6? which was called tL'e

Hornet's JSfegt; aud was established iu f812.

In tHe j Sfrir:g.of 854' two young men,
-- 4 Druikard and Canozio Fnetas,

who had b?en printers in Petersburg Va.,
came to Hertford county and established
the the Murfreesboro Gazette. At the out-

set it avowed its, neutrality in politics, but
soon became outspoken in its support of
the Know Nothing heresy. The doctrines
of this political sect had by this tima
reiched our vicinity and the nevt party
embraced anions its numhers ulmost the
whole force of the Whigs. Some unwary
Democrats moved by thir protestant zeal,
were sworn in as members, but seeing the
political of their new allies,
they beat a speedy retreat and trouble and
scandal were the consequence. Alfred W.
Darden, of Elm Grove, by placard publicly
announced that he had sundered all con-

nection with men whose cou-nsel- s were
held in the darkless aud'seefpcy of night.
x. committee consisting of John A.. Ander-
son, Jlichard G. Cowper and others, act-

ing in behalf of tne Wintou Know Nothing
conclave, published resolutions of that
body touching the conduct of Mr. Darden,
which he deemed libelous and damaging to
his character as a man. A law suit was
the consequence. Mr. Darden brought
suit for libel agaiust the signers of the ob-noxi- ons

publication. The action, upon af-

fidavit setting: form the .great infl"
the defendants in Hertford county, was"re--

moved to Washington. Judge Heath', Col.
dutlaw and John P. Jordan"1 apjart u3for
the plaintiff; while A. N. II. mfth,
Judge Barnes, V. lit vinslon,' Jaj. II. A.
Gilliam and Cren. T. M. Garrett represent-
ed the j defendants. Upcjn trial before
Judge Caldwell, the jury-- brought in a ver-

dict for a small amount of damages in
favor of Mr. Darden, and thus en'Jed the
famous Know Nothing suit.

I "
This is the second appearance of Thom

as Miles Garrett upon these pages. He
was raised near Cole.'ain, in Bertie county.
He was prepared for college at Buckhorn
academy, by JohnKimberly, and graduated
at Chapel Hill in. the class of 1859. He
was a man of fine intelligence, great dili
gence in: his profession, and was fast rising
to fame as a lawyer, in spite of poverty
and an unfortunate manner and address.
His courage? and capacity were just lifting
him to renown, whe was slain" 'asX'ol-on- el

at the h&ul of his regiment amid the
the horrors' of the great battle of the Wil-

derness. He Lrfd're'&ar'iM In the morning
in prospect of the engagement, that he
would'that day win a general's wreath or
Iaoa Vita Wlinn cun avj-c- o rra 1 nlJ0J AU It lK f UUU bUU DIAL! CU VQV CCllIy
I'komas M. Garrett was no more: but his
prediction was fulfilled in both respects.
His great commander opened $s dispatch
from Richmond, which had made the
gallant dead a brigadeer; but alas, it'eame
too late

On June 18th, 1854, Dr. William A.

Turner of Windsor died suddenly iu Nor
folk Vai This eccentric and gifted genius
left many friends to bewail his departure,
some of whom are yet claiming that he
was the! original iuventor of the magnetic
telegraph. On July 15th, also died Eliza-
beth Sharp, oldest daughter of Benbury
Sharp. I Iti the same village, Harrellsyille,
on August 2tfct died Maria, consort of Jes
se J.' Yeates, and a little later, Antonio P.
Yaccy1f Murfreesboro. Like his brother,
William N. H, Smith, Mr. Yancy was a
a graduate of Yale College, and a gentle-
man of culture, e11 was so' early cut
down in his career, thaV he lacked op-

portunity for yfih.r$ tliaj high position
achieved by his kinsman, 'out in liis gentle-
ness and purity there was abundant conso-
lation for his early demise. He was sue
ceeded Jat the Bar as county solicitor by
William D. Valentine, who two years af-

terwards followed him in his "departure
fiom tliis world r. John Vann, 6J so long
the chairman of the count; 'court, had
shuffled! off this mortal "'coil, a6d rested
from his labors. Thus;as the years goby,
ever without ceasing, the great" reaper is
always at his work of garneflfig'the young

: and old. History ; at best is but a tale of
human transactions, the mcst fmportaut of
which are the entrances and exists of the
actors.

( to he continued )

J. H. WATTERS.

and Market Square, ' NORFOLK Va.

FORWARDING AdENf,

THE COMMISSION BUSINESS.

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

terms and at the lowest cash prices.

AND SALT A SPECIALITY.

10
O'CONNOR, Jr., P. O. Box 45, Portsmouth, Va.

O ODE HOUS K,

J. C. JACOCKS;,. Proprietor,
Corner Mercer, and Main Stree Sj

NORF O LK, V A.
1 , iff . .

Board per day.,.. .82,00
sepl-l- y j

JglUTTON, BUXTON & Co.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Cotton Peanuts and Country Pro-

duce Generally, ;
j

j 64 Water Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Prioe.-
-!

Liberal Advances on Consignments
in hacd.

W" SELDNER,

v
Wliolesale Liquor Iealr,

.1 Roanoke Square, NORFOLK, VA.

0rderj promptly attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed. no 16-- 1 2m

E. C A P P S ,

.MERCHANT TAILOR
189 MAIN STREET, Mechanic's Hall,

NORFOLK, VA.

Nothing but the finest Cloths, Casimeres
and Vcstings on hand. None put Ahe
finest workmen employed. decG-3- m

t.
PortNinoUth Advertisements.

THE
' AMERICAN HOUSE,

'''A 'On the European Plan,
VA.

We take pleasure in Announcing, to the citizens
of Murfreesboro and the traveling pii'Mio; that we
ftavje recently thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished the above5 well-kno- wn and favorite resort
for travelers. We have spared neither effort or
expense In making it in every particular a first-cla- ss

house. Being located only one block from
the railroad depot and steamboat landings, and on
the corner of ihe two principal streets, makes it
tne most convenient house in tne city. Tne rooms
are seat, well ventilated, and are furnished with
Tucker's Bed Springs.

BOARD$2 perday Mieals, 6Q ctsf
A2B.$gJ'C Y.'I.Gfjd & SON, Proprietors.';.

RICHARD RIDDICK. Esq., of Suffolk, fop
eighteen years proprietor of the .Orastflord,,lions e.
is with us, and will be pleased to weicqaie nts
friends. mil 23- -! y

CENTEHNIAIi !

CRAWFOED HOUSE
ulo. O. BdURDETT, Prop.1,

' PORTSMOUTH, VA.
Conveniently near the S. & R. ' R'. R.

DepotJ and all steamboat landings.
Rooms comfortable and airy, furnished

with Spring Beds. Persons taking early
trains will find this a pleasant and dejira
ble bouse f to BtoD at. Board Per Day.
$2.00.1 Meals & Lodgings each, 50 bts. 3m

Brandies, wines, Gin Ac

agnt for BAKER'S RTE and
OIBSONS XXXX WHISKEY

and dealer :nT
London Porter, Scotch Ale

and Fine Cigars
j 43 High Streetv .

no ll.ly Portsmouth, va.

RS. E. BOURDSJT,'

62 CRAWFORD ST.,
PORTSMOUTH VA.,

ttespectfully calls the attention of the
ladies of Murfreesboro and vicinity to her
large and well assorted stock of fashiona
ble Millinery andPancy Goods. -

"STOrders fora the country . solicited and
prompt attention gaarranteed. decC-Ci-n

st beautiful visiting cards from 50ct s
$rper pa!ckrpr case of

"ITIMVAllO ANDO!fW4KD.f J

THURSDAY,' DECEMBER 30. IK.

WhyLare the Russians; like traieiiers P:

JTecause they take, the Kars, you know I

Tne Grand Lodge of colored sons of
litis Htate met in Tarboro Wednesday laet
In annaal communication. There
about thirty subordinate Lodc& Gi!d? its
jiirhsdictioti.

i)r Attiert T. iJhMsoc, editor of the South-
ern Rttitw, and ftrmer Professor of the
Virginia University, is dead. Ilia death
was caused by a severe attack of paralysis.
At the time of bis death, he was 60 years
of age.

The reflection of Air Jams II. Mills
superintendent of the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum by a unanimous risiug vote, was a
rurited and wdl derved compliment. Of
all men in, the State, Mr. ills is best

r

fitted for the place aud has ehwn his faith
by his works. i

j ... . : f

Burieg the forty-secon- d fesB;on of Coii
gress. it is said that some member of the
senate said that 'if he was going to get out
a patent for a fool, he'd nut IPatterlson of
SirMifli. I 'apAlino in a a q r--i 1 7 It nitcr i

seems that the senator's idea o Patterson's
fitness for that position is correct --He is
going to lecture this season !

The State printing .in Sou h Carolina,
under Radical rule, cost that State &200- .-

000! The printing for last year, fund- -r

Domocratic rules, wa'brourljit dowh to--

six thousand This is the dtffereni-- e between
the Radical and Democratic rule, anil also
the difference between RepuWicaii; and
Democratic Editors and printers.

The 91st session of the Grand Lodke of
Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons, met
in Raleigh on Tuesday evening last, Grand
Master H. II. Munsou, presiding.

Reports were alsD made by the Grand
Secretary; Treasurer and Superintendent
of the Orphan Asylum.

The election of the officers resulted in
the re election of the former officers:

H. II. Munson, Grand Master.
R. YV. Hardie, Grand Senior Warden;.
J. C. L. Gudger, Grand Junior Warden,

V. E. Anderson, Grand Treasurer t
V. W. Bain, Grand Secretary.

NO riVPER" NTEXT
WEEK. I

. The Enquirkeb has not missed an Issue
during the past two years. While we have
come fur short of our duty in mauy res- -

peels, our friends and patrons can cer--i
tainly not censure us for thA want fti zeal

' Hud nro'mio n Inters and Eaitors, lik
other people, are not perpetual motion in
the 6hape of human beings. They require
a time of holiday and rest as well ak oth
ers; thcieforc we trust our readers will cx-cu- se

us for so doing, when we state there
will be no paper issued from this office
next week. '

Making our politest bow to our friends
for their past favors, and trusting to con-
tinue to serve them in the future, tile edi-

tor and printej s unite in wishing thepi
A MERRY CHRISTMAS, AND A II AP--

PY NEW YEAR.

BILLS TN" CON
GRESS. i

From the Congressional liecord, we see
that the Hon. J. J. Y'eates ha3 recen jy in-

troduced the following bills of interest to
our section:

1. A bill to establish light houses in Curi
rituck sound.

2. A bill to establish a beacon lig(lit and
clear out the chanel of the Chowan river at
Stumpy Reach.

3. A bill to deepen and widen the chanel
of Currituck Souud. i I

4. A bill to deepen and widen the :Edcn
ton Bay in the Albemarle Sound.

We are also glad to learn that he Is inte-
rested in securing better postal facilities
for the First District. It will thus be seen
that in the; Major, we have no wall jflower
in congress, but a zealous worker for our
District and State.

THE PARIS EX1CI--
J3IXIOISr.

There in Europe with whicfh
the American people' sov-- ' heartily'' feyihpa-thi-ze

as with the French. It is not only
that the majority or the people oif that
country are striving to establish a govern-
ment upon a basis similar to our owi but
because from the earliest day of ourl strua--
gle ex'stence, Ihe French have been !ia ac-

cord with us the friends of; our friends
and the toes of our foes. Whatever
sympathy, therefore, 3IacMahon, id kis at
tempt to suovert tne Republican consti
tution of his country may ge in j England,
or Russia, or Austria, he will receive! none
in America. It is only about live months
to the opening ofJthe grand Exposition ; in
Paris,, and if for no other reason than to
eboW'-oa- r interest in the welfare ani proa---
peftry.tjfPauw andFraBce, it is to hoped
tbat 'AdWica will be officially or seml-oi- B

ciany.,'rcpivftebtL We are glad North
Canhrtd is makics'Arranfirementsttoi have a
reprejcntrititetii haail. j .
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We have, htta but Kttle to say on thia
subjectt because rve! giveourself I; ciedlt ttf
bems wise enoulf to'fp" eiremt: rather
than expose biirfirtfaifce' TriSjrnews'of

parties. Pamphlets rurnisneu upon application
oct4-3- m. JOHN

Norfolk Advertisements.

UNTER H. HE?TL?,

BOOK BINDER, BLANK-BOO- K MAN-

UFACTURER AND
' PAPER RULER,

111 Main Street)'

nov.8-3- m. - NORFOLK, Va.

G. W. McGLAUHON, J. W. PERRY,
Of Norfolk, --Va. Of Winton. N. C.

McGLJHON & PERRY,
COTTON FACTORS AND

GEN L COkMISSION MERCHANTS,
Foot of Fayette Street, .NORFOLK, Va.

Will att nd promptly to sales of Cotton, Grain,
Lumber, Nval Stores. Fish, Ect. Bagging and
Ties kept constant y on hand and sold at lowest
urices. Liberal Advances Made on consign
ments. Consignments Solicited, oct-6- m

WILLIAM J. RODGERS,
(Formerly of .1. M. S. RODGERS A SON.)

GtISnTj COMMISSION IvrEUOflANT,
TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, Va.

Strict personal attention to all business entrus-
ted to him. Advances on Consignments in hand.
P. O. JSox, 407. ' oct8-3- m

LUTHER SHELDQH

DEALER IN
SASnES DOORS AND BLINDS

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR

RAILS. NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARD-

WARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PUTTY AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Agent for VVadsworth M. Longman's Prepared

Paints Warranted to please.

Send for circulars' of coiors and list of prices.

Nos, 3S and 40 Roanoke Avenue,
IfORFOLK. VA.

--

jyjRS. MARY ELLIS WISE,

JJVJIES' PtlKCII MNG AOEXT,
No.l2WaverlySt.. NORFOLK, Va.

Tlaving removed from MarfreesBbroto Norfolk,
I am now prepared to AH all orders for friends In

tttDreSeirand bonnets made to order, and hats
tdmSedin the latest styles at shortest notice.
XSTMX orders will, receive, my personal attention,
aud be filled with care and dispatch.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHARLES V, PETTIT, Proprietor.

JtfANUFACTURES.
STEAM ENGINE&'AIID BOILE S, SAW AND GRIST

MILLS, SRA&TI.NUS, i'TV,ALSO CASTINGS & FORCINGS.
2S0 and 282 East Wide Water St., Norfolk, Ya.

Attention criven to Repairing Steam
boats. First-clas-s Machinists and Boiler-Make- rs

cent nnvwhere to do Repair wonc , .mar wj.
"AS. O'KOUKKE,

DEALER IN

MARBLE MONUMENTS, TUJitftf,

IIEADSTONES, C,

165 and 167 East Church street.
, , NORFOLK, VA,

. ,1 Mi .f stonp! WORK Kxecuted.
All-'oMer- s promptly filled and' satisfaction

guaranteed. marxu-x- j.

C. F. GREENWOOD. FRED GREENWOOD.
) "THE CASKET."

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO..'
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS.
No. 15S Mam Street, Norfolk, Va

Largsst Btore ami stocc in the city and I

Tri."P '
WATCHES, CLOCKS, fc JEWELRY. REPAIRED

rvi rPTi T.-- Tiniam r .rxTI?Dlii lIiaAOOl ai-L--

'jy 13-13- 77

kULLEN & PIERCE,

Mnaufacturers of and Dealers in
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS,

FARMWAGONS, CARTS,
i TIARTFLSSl ami S ATTH.ES,

CARRIAGE GOO DSyiJRT WHEELS and CART

- os. i,-v,- x5 LEion BU-eer-
.

. ., .
M if '

Norfolk. Va.

3 horse heavy 15.007 ' 18 -
Jrpn beam dou ble shovel 1 horse l.ght

anrfwill.' cfukivate corn, cotton and cane. : .

U Tiovcan dJow 4 acres Der av .uu
J jfiwn's double shovel finest finish in the
wor d........ ........4.i0

WHEAT DRILL--

Drill with 8 hoes 8 inches apart 50.00
55.00- -

Hioj " 6. 60.00
SULKY STlfEL TOOTH RAKE.

A bojyjcan manage lt, price with 20 ateel teeth, f25
Cohnnon wrQJ rake, $3 Walking cnltlvator, 1

Wft4 ani two sanies will cultivate lo acres of torn
ooltda orani per day, price all complete, 20.

j I also can fbrnlsh you reapers, mowi-raitngl116-

threshsrs, cora shellers, cider mill ;and pre'ses,
straw hay an fenl cutters horaei powers, churiw
hay ind cotton presses cotfron gins, &c. Farm era
will fiBd jny ciash prices quoted each week in this
nanor '

T TPrririAJ rh fftrmer In t.hla COUntV tO

aendime theia: names ana x win Keep inem pohi
ii nrices tf anv kin dof " Implements; they need,
and they can Ws6 order through me any seed a the
4eedI py n. AuarefspzflthnQ' AGRICULTURAL WORKS, v

, Nasnvuie, icua.h'wtver,the probable Uofeti
..

jL s &-- '
v.U .'.f

1 . ;

t


